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Southern F ire  A gainst Proposals Grows
Grand Champion

k for the wages of sin is death: 
the gift of God is eternal life 

rough Jesus Christ our Lord.— 
Romans 6:23.

There are two things you never 
want to pay any attention to— 
abuse and flattery. The first 
can't harm you and the second 
can't help you—George Horace.

1N7 may be epitomised as the 
year in which skirts went down 
and about everything else went 
up.

It would appear that about half 
of the people are trying to get 
something for nothing—the other 
half trying to give nothing for 
something.

N Y. Attorney In 
Justice Dept.

WASHINGTON — A prominent i 
New York attorney has been add- j 
cd to the Justice Department staff 
to enforce the Taft-Hartley taw 's j 
ban on political activity by labor 

I unions, it was disclosed today.
I Jesse Climenko, young Harvard 

educated lawyer who maintains 
offices in New York, has been ap
pointed special labor art assistant 
to Atorney General Clark. He 
took his oath of office last week.

AMOUNT OF 
BUDGET CUT 
AGREED ON

9> Fvmk

You tometlmei can dodge a 
question with a longs winded 
answer.

Tnstesd of giving yourself s 
pat on the back, try giving your- 
aelf a good shova.

I Elmer P^ton, of Raymond, KaMas is shown with "TO’s Target” the grand champion I steer of the 1918 Southwe-.stem Exposition and Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth, Texas, 
j Peltons’ Hereford Steer weighed 1070 pounds. (NT-;A Telephoto).

IN. Y. PLANNING TO ( M A M  Of

WASHINGTON— The House 
and Senate budget makers agreed 
today on a S2,SUU.OUU.UOO cut in 
President Truman a budget.

. . . .  That would leave a potential
Justice Department sources said . KMnllion ioU-miUion

dollars for debt and tax reduction.
Because of the admittedly ten

tative nature of their e&timates, 
however, the congressional spok
esman shied away from conclud
ing that llieir budget would leave 
room for the full 6 billion SOO mil
lion dollar tax reduction voted by 
Uie House.

The Senate intends to keep the 
tax reduction bill on ice until it 
gets a better line on whether the 
budget cut will stick.

An agreement on the proposed 
budget cut was reached at a meet
ing of the 20 man subcommittee 
of the House Senate budgeLgroup 
Its recommendations will be sub
mitted to the full 102 member* 
committee Friday.

Climenko has been investigating 
apparent violations of the n e w  
lalxir law for some weeks, and 
that he is about ready to seek 
criminal indktments of the labor 
unkms and officials involved.

Scouters* Pow-Wow 
Held At Cisco Was 
Very Well Attended

Cisco Man Held 
On Assault To 
Murder Charge

Assault with intent to murder 
' charges were filed in Justice of 
I the Peace Henry Stubblefield's 
I court at Cisco this morning against 
S. H. (Busteri Bell, of Cisco. The 
charge was filed by Cisco Police
men W. A. Page and Kay Hatten.

Bell, i: alleged to have cut 
Tivis Tomlin with a knife. Tom
lin, according to the officer^, »» ' 
wounded twice and doctor* pro
nounced his condition ss rritical. 
Later this morning, however, 
Tomlin was reported a* getting

BgiTFimi
DEMOCRAIK
PAHYBEM G
m n i E D

By I'miltJ fPM
.\TLANTA. Ga. —Southern fire 

, against so<alIed "northern inter- 
' ference." heretofore confined to 
scattered bursts, became a steady 
barrage today with President Tru-

along fairiy well. He is in a CLsco Program the
‘■hief Urget.

This from an exenange: Two 
farm an were diaensaing the mat
ter of Bending their soas to col
lage. One fanner laid he didn't 
aee the sente of it, that be thought 
the boy waaU be doiag more good 
f̂ he stayed home end milked the 

cowe. Hie neighbor said: "I am 
going to send my boy to eolloge. 
I want him to bo able to milk a 
cow but I would like for him to be 
able to do eome things a calf 
can't do better.

IN SA N in BEFORE IT HITS “Heartease” Is 
Being Resumed

North fHetrict Scouters' Pow- 
Wow wa.- held at the Christian 
Church in Cisco Monday evening, 
February 2, with a dinner begin
ning at 7 :S0. Rev. Jasper Massegee 
of Ranger gave the Invocation. I 

Following the dinner, E. L. i 
Jackson, district chairman of Cis
co, welcomed the visiting Scout- [ 
ers and introduced Grady Pipkin, j 
Comanche Trail Council's new 

j president for I!Mk. Mr. Pipkin 
said he foresaw a full year f o r  

I Scouting and promi.sed his co-oper- I ation.

boaiutal.
Hells, Justice Stubblefield told 

the Eastland Telegram, was plac
ed under t2.!i0() bond. Sheriff J. 
B. Williams said that Bells had 
not made bond this morning and 
was being held in the County jail 
at Fastland.

By LEON T t RNER ' -j-jig headquarters and office'
equipment will b« lurniahed by I Publication of M i s s  Elsie 

NEW YORK (UP)—New York pjjy health department. T h e; Glenn's column, “Heart-sea-e", 
^ k ^  federal government haa pledged carried in this newspaper for some
who fMl they are go ng insane. $25,000 from social aecurity funds 
The first public clinic of its kind staff for one year and

buy technical equipment.

Cknixh Bmiqiiet 
To Be HeM On 
Febmar/2fitli

The County-wide banquet which 
was to have been Thursday night, 
January 29, at the First Metho
dist Church, was postponed to 
February 26. Those who have 
tickets may have the opportuaity 
to ase them.

Judge (Harence Krafl of Tar
rant County is to be speaker for 
the meeting.

An interesting program Is be
ing arranged for the occasion.

ClaMes At Police 
.*''‘hool Started At 
p«j:00 a . M. Today

A 'th ree weeks police school 
Marled today In Eastland. Classes 
are being taught daily from 10:0U 
a.m. to 12:00 noon and are being 
held in the County courtroom. 
The school runs from Mondays 
through Fridays.

The classes are being conduct- 
ad by Wallace Beasley and are 
sponsored by Texas AAM College 
in connection with the State 
Board for Vocational Education. 
All peace officers of the County 
are eligible to attend. Policemen 
from Ranger and Cisco have sig
nified their intention of attending 
the School.

Subjects to be discussed this 
WMk Include: Reeponsibilities and 
duties of police; Authority of the 
police; Public relations, patrol 
methods and proceedure, police 
tactics.

The ancient Greeks liked to 
drink their wtne diluted WUh 
water and flavored witth salt and 
resin.

e Weather
Moatly cloudy, slightly warmer. 
Tamporataiw at i t m i  p-m. >a<M
Maximum ............-.............  69
Minimum .......................   49
Hour's Reading-------------- 68
Tam peM tvs for the Inak 2« 

baara eadlag M liM  m m, taday
Maximum ....... ............... 67
Minimum — .....——......... 41

will be opened In Brooklyn with 
i federal aid. The purpose U to aid 
the individual and also Team what 

I factors of the crowded big city 
contributes to his illness.
Medical experts frequently have 

gfeUmated that 10 per cent of the 
nation's population suffers some 
degree of nervous and mental dis
order. For the most part, treat
ment and advice is not available 
at a price a poor man can afford 
until he is ready to be taken 
away to a state hospital for the 
insane.

New York City has 30 health 
districts with doctors and nurses 
manning free clinics to treat tu
berculosis, veneral disease, expec
tant mothers and needy children. 
Each district has expressed a 
need for a mental clinic.

Health Commissioner Harry S. 
Mustard said the mental clinic 
had been nicknamed the “pilot 
plant." It will be opened in the 
Red Hook-Gowanus health cent
er in one of the poorest sections 
of Brooklyn.

The clinic will employ a phsychi- 
atrist to work half-time during 
the experimental stage and will 
have a full-time phschulogist-phy- 
chiatric nurse as well as a psy
chiatric social worker and clerical 
help.

of
time and discontinued at her 
quest, is being resumed as 
Wednesday, February 4.

Heart.seaae had a large slat of 
readers, who, since its discontinu
ance, have clammored for its re
appearance. le tte rs asking for the 
column has been received.by this 
newspaper from as far away as 
Los Angeles. Also Miss Glenn has 
personally received a long list of 

The purpose of the clinic is to | similar requests.
treat lesser mental disturbances | -  ---------------------------- -
that threaten to develo.p into aeri- 
oua diaeaae if untreated. Treat
ment for the most part will be 
preventive. The clinic also will 
channel serious cases to proper 
hospitals.

Wood Candidate 
For Re-election 
as Eastland J. P.

E. E. Wood, veteran Justice of 
the Peace at Eastland, told the 
Eastland Telegram this morning 
that he would be a candidate for 
re-election to the office. He 1s ser
ving his fourth term.

Mr. Wood is one of the older 
pioneers of Eastland County.

In adition, the clinic’s staff will 
instruct other health department 
workers in recognixing mental 
ills. It will conduct research for 
menUI ilia in the proverty- 
stricken section.

The clinic's poHcy will be set by 
an advisory committe pf 17 doc
tors and lorial workers headed by 
Dr. Abraham Z. Barnhash d in - . 
■cs of the National Committe for 
.Mental Hygiene.

Feb. 6-13 Is Scout 
Anniversary Week; 
Program Planned

AH Roy Scouts and Scouters of 
this area arc making preparations 
for Scout Anniversary Week, 
which is from February 6 to the 
12. Events are being planned for 
the entire week, which will in
clude, each Scout and Scouter at
tending Church services Scout 
Sunday, February 9th.

In a business meeting the admin
istrative group planned activities 
for the North District for the com
ing months.

Bill Jessop and Homer Tonk
ins, Jr., of Cisco, led the Scouters’ 
round table discussion.

Attending were: Messrs. Grady 
Pipkin. Bill Jessop, Homer Smith. 
J. P. Kilgore, Bill J. Coiling*, J. 
F. rollings, A. L. Murrell, all of 
Eastland; L. C. Ku.ssell, H. A. 
Shockey, F. B. Ellis, ,S. L. Kirk
patrick, Rev. Jasper Massegee, all 
of Ranger; Messers. S. E. Hitson. 
Jay Garrett, H. Y. Rogan, E. L  
Jackson, Homer Tomkins, Jr., Art 
Clifton, E. P. Crawford, all of 
Cisco; Guy Quirl Scout executive 
of Brownwood. and Steve Potts. 
Field Scout executive of hiastland.

New Cold Wave 
To Hit Nation

New Military 
Aid To Greece 
Turkey Studied

I

By I nUrd Brru
Another paralyzing cold 

moved slowly southward 
northern Canada today, bringing 
with it what may be the moat sev
ere weather of the winter.

H. L  Jacobson, forecaster at 
the Chicago Weather Bureau, said 
the new cold wave will move into 
Minnesota and the Dakotas to-.

I night. It will spread eastward as j 
far as Indiana and .Michigan by I 
tomorrow night.

Jacobson laid the weather bu
reau could not predict how long 
the new cold wave would last, but • 
that the middlewestern itates prob 
ably would remain cold at least 
for the rest of the week.

Early today, even before the I 
new cold affected the nation, sub
zero temperatures were read from 
the Dakotas eastward to New Eng
land. I

WASHINGTON — Secretao of 
State George C. Marshall disclosed 
today the Slate Department is 
considering the possibility of a 
new militaiy aid program for both 
Greece and Turkey.

^ Marshall told his weekly news
from f**** specific proposals

for a new program for Greece 
have been received from the Am- I eriran mission in Athens. They 
are being given full study.

The original Greek aid pro
gram was S3(X).000.000— half of 
which was to be used for military 

: purposes.
The original Turkish aid pro

gram was 3100.000.000. all of 
which was to be used for military 
purposes.

Says Romania 
Violated Treaty

Deported Bund

A ir. Well That 
Ends Well In 
This Instance

Brownwood Scout 
Saves Boy’s Life

Scout Weston Trawick, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Trawick, 
Brownwood, formerly of Stam
ford, rescued from drowning seven 
year old Dwayne Groom, ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Groom, last 
Friday.

The two youngsters with some 
other children were playing near 
a water tank, when the dog be. 
longing to Dwayne ventured out 
on the thin ice that covered the 
tank. The boy being very fond 
of the dog, went to hit rescue, and 
fell through the ice where t h e  
water was eight or n int feet deep.

Scout Trewick went la the boy, 
reaching him after he had gone 
under twice, and brought him 
safely to shore.

Mr. Groom says WeMon Trawick 
is surely due an award for his 
quick tbinkin. and bravery.

EVANSVILLE, Ind (UP)—Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Tapper have an 
all-purpose wtll,

A few weeks ago. Tapper had a 
104 foot well dug in his bark yard 
The water from it was good un
til one day an explosion blew the 
lid off the well pit.

Tapper discovered gas was com 
ing out of his well. After consul
tation with drillers, he put a 
new pipe dewn into the bottom 
of the well and connected anoth
er pipe in a gas pocket nearer 
the surface.

Now the Tappers pump water 
out of the bottom of the well and 
born gas for their new stove off 
the top. *

Ultra-modem refrigerator car* 
cooled by axle-driven fans forcing 
air through ice bunkers with in
sulated glas.M galls, dead end space 
and reflective surfaces to offset 
infiltering heat are being intro
duced by Railway Express.

Mr. and Mrs. Shafe'
Attend His Mother’s 
Funeral; Return

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Bhafer | I  AJfeHshV 
and daughter. Fern, returned j A x a C a p C S
Monday afternoon from Fredonia 
whgre they attended funeral serv- 
iees Sunday for Mr. Shafer’s mo
ther, Mrs. T. C. Clary, 66, who 
died Saturday at her home near 
Ballinger from injuries sustained 
Friday in an explosion at her 
home.

Mrs. Clary, a school teacher for 
sn years, was teaching at Kola.
Survivor.* arc her husband, T. C.
Clary, son, Aubrey and grand
daughter, of Ea.*tland.

9 j  ^rss
WASHINGTON — The United 

States today charged the Commun- 
utKlominated government of Ru
mania with violating the Roman
ian peace treaty and other inter- 

I national agreements by “ail man- 
‘ ner of chicanery and extreme 
I physical violence.
I In

Some Democratic party leaders 
in the South predicted that the 
Truman civil rights mesaage 
would provide the spark necess
ary to inflame open revolt in the 
traditionally “ Solid South" 
against the national Democratic 
party.

Cov. fancy of Arkansas was a- 
mong the first to say he might go 
along with a “Dixie convention'' 
to choose a Southern presidential 
candidate to block the election of 
either the Republican or Democ
ratic nominee.

Former Gov. Chauncey Sparks 
of Alabama protested Mr. Tru
man s mesaage in a telegram to 
the president in which he charg
ed that the chief executive had 
shifted his views on the poll tax 
and other racial questions since 
the 1944 Democratic convention.

Alabama stale Democratic ixwa- 
miitec chairman, Gessner T. Mc- 
Corvey declared the civil righu 
program had cost Mr. Truman 
much prestige and much esteem 

formerly held for him by the 
southern people "

Chairman Herbert Holmes of 
Mississippi executive commit- 
xpproved the suggestion that 

southerners hold a separate Dem
ocratic convention. And Missiasip- 
Pi Gov Wright indicated in Jack- 
son that he would urge other 
southern governors to unite in ac
tion against the President s rac
ial proposals.

Alabama s Gov. James E. Fol
som has already denounced Mr. 
Trumans policies and declared 
himself a “'favorite son” candi
date for the presidency this year.

Whistling In Dark

WASHINGTON— The Demo- 
cratic high command today confi
dently whistled itself out of a 
fearful nightmare that southern
ers would secede from the party

By r .UM Cwn I In a sharply worded 2.300-word I because Pretidem Truman prop-
MUNICH —FriU Kuhn, deport- the United SUtes said Ro osed civil righu legislation to out-

ed leader of the Gcrmait-American I mania has constantly “either ig- i law racial discrimination.
Bund in the United States, escap-, »or«l or sabotaged" all assuran- All hands are aware that

ramp last night, according to Am 
crican authorities.

Kuhn was awaiting trial before 
a German denazification court in 
Bavaria on the basis of docu
ments that were sent to Germany 
from the United States.

the
. - - ___ ein-

that it would live up to the Yalta,. pioymeni proposals submitted to 
Moscow, Potsdam and other a ; Congress by Mr. Tmman have leas

ed from the Dachau internment j  ^  given in the last three years poll tax, anti-lynching and

Police Protection

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
I

Cattle 1,(KX). Generally steady- 
Slaugter steers an^ yearlings 22- 
27. Good beef cows 20-21.30. Can- 
ners and cutters 12-16. Sausage 
bulls IS.50-21. Stocker yearlings 
20-23.30.

Calves 400. Mostly steady Good 
and choice slaughterers 22-27. 
Common and medium 17-21. 
Stocker calves 20-26.

Hogs BOU. lightweights and but
chers 30c to $1 lower, tows 30c 
lower. Top 28.30 for good and 
choice 200-200 lbs. 02 mostly 20- 
21.30, few to 22. Medium and good 
Stocker piga 14-12.

greements.
Copies were communicated to 

British and Sovget officials in Bu
charest with a request for com
ment.

Britain has made a similar pro
test to Romani*.

AFL PliXiTS STRIKE
MIAMI. Fla. (UP)— A strike 

of 145 AFL airline pilots ground
ed all 22 planes of National Air
lines today. The pilots charged 
the aircraft were not maintained 
with proper regard to safety.

Patrolman Walter Fowler accompanies fu el true kdriver, John Murphy, as he makes 
oil deliveries in New York. More than 90 0 policemen escorted trucks w hich deliver
ed more than 3,500,000 (rallons of the city’s dwindling fuel oil supply under an emer
gency homes-first priority list. (NEIA Telephoto).

THIS WEEK AT 
LOCAL THEATRES

Mo^stic
TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY 

“Comedy Carnival" with Wal
ter Abel.

THURSDAY
“Blondie In The Dough" with 
Penny Singlton and Arthur 
Lake.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
“The Exile" with Douglas Fair
banks, Jr., and Marie Montes.

Jic
FRIDAY • SATt'RDAV

“The Law of the Lash" with 
Lash loRue.
The Tetegraai has gaest 
cts for Mias Nary HaRtiaa 
ene t*  aae "Bleedle In 
Dawgh" Thursday.

(Pleas# clip the above 
gram from this newspaper and 
present It with federal tax at 
Majeatic box office.)

Uck
aud
th e

pro-

than a faint glimmer of life ex- 
pertancy. Any one of them prob
ably could be passed by the 
House. But determined southern 
Senators would filibuster them to 
extinction.

Two southern member* of Con
gress yesterday proposed that 
Democratic governors of the sol
id south lead a political rc-bellion 
against the Truman adminutra- 
tion.

Shortly thereafter Sen. J. How
ard McGrath of Rhode Island, 
chairman flf the Democratic Na
tional Committee, pledged the 

: party's support to Mr. TrumsB's 
civil rights program. They discus- 

! sed the situation in s Troy, N. Y., 
[ press conference.
I “Whether it gets full support 
I or not," said McGrath, “does not 
I halt the Democratic party from 
playing iti traditional role aa the 

: champion of human rights.”

Coke R. Stevenson 
ypeakt Tonight At 

I Breckenridge
I ---------
I _ Former governor. Coke R. Ste- 
I veson will speak at 8:00 o’clock 
I tkia evening at the High School 
I Auditorium in Baackenridge. Hia 
I subject win be: "Some of t h e  
Things That Are (^ood for tkia 
Section of Weat Ttxaa."

Stever.sen’i  appearance at Brack 
enridge, it ia understood, ia ipou- 
sored by the Breckenridge Ckaua- 
ber of Commerce.

A number of Euatland MMMi 
of Stovonaon planned to boar 
ia ki* BroehMuridg* talk.
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STAFF. Fab. 2 — Tha people 
, of this community were k< pt busy 
feeding stock and keeping fires 

'buining most of the time tiuring 
I the pa.st ten dayi-

I Cecil Nelson and .M. O. lluinrd 
were bu.'ii^e.- visitors in Ka ‘tiand 
.Monday.

The chililren of Mr. O 'd Mrs. 
.\lfurd Fox .have been sick with 

.colds ai.d the Tu. There hav. also 
been a number of othci* in the 

I community ill with flu and c-dd.-i. 
■4'len Crosby wa- confined to hi 
beil Ik-t Wednesday on account 
of illness.

parenu, Mr. and Mr*. R. I*. Bar- 
Ix'r, in l.a-Cand.

M. O. Mazird wa-* transacting 
busiri - in Ranger Saturday.

Ml J. I.. Little was the guest 
of iior dai.gliter, Mrs. Winston 
Role- ai d .Mr. Roles, Saturday in 
ivastland.

Scientist Leans 
To Belief In 
The Lost Planet

COH’MBU.S. O. (UP) — The 
solar system one* may have had

by Miss June Fields of Abilene 
and Jack Robinson of New .Mex. 
icu, were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Ml*. Floyd Crawley.

Sound Waves Used 
To Kill Pests

LOS ANGEU:S (LP) — An 
operation for tha deetruction of 
mice and insects by sound wa* 
d**.ribed by Dr. Itadore Rud- 
nick, PenniylvanU State Celleg*. 
et the annuel meeting ef the Ac- 
ceufceel Seciety nf .8merire.

Dr Rudnick told of experi
ment*. conducted jointly with 
Cleyton H. .411*n end Hubert 
Pring*. in which powerful ultre- 
•onic wave* were u*ed to kill

mice, ickroaches, yellow fertr 
iiiosquitas, blowflies, firebat-, 
mealworms and caterpillar-.

Sound waves, Id.UOU t.mes 
m ire intense than the pain lev.-l 
of the human ear, were directed 
at a range of a few inchre and 
produced death by heat and vib* 
ration. Dr. Rudnick mid.

It ie probable that human be> 
:hg* could be killed by the seme 
method If a tuffiricntly large 
spund beam could bo created, be 
reported.

I'ccil 
b. -irie-
noon.

Ncl«on wa. a Ri.ngvr 
M'itor Thur-day after.

Mr. and Mr-. J. C. Foreman «>f 
l;.|. gvr were guest- in the bom,- > f 
Mrs. Fort man’- parents. Mr. s '  ’ 
Mrs. .Vilen Cro.-by, Friday aftcr- 
no< n.

Mr and Mrs. M O Haxaid 
visited In F.aetland Friday after
noon with their son, M sunc' ard 
family, and with Mr. Haiard's 
lifter, Mrs. Pearl Bourland.

'll- c d Mr.-. Tom Po|>e visited 
.■'a.c'day In Ku land in the home 
of Mr.'. l'o|>e's aunt. .Mr- Mollie 
WVbb,

M' iiid .Mr-. An.-on Little have 
b ught the store building and fill- 
im,’ itation at Staff from Jesse K. 
Vu'.nnm of Carbon cml will put in ! 
- stock of giocerie- in the rear 
future and op«.ratr the -tation 
alro.

Mr k'.il .M - M. O. liaxald , 
• .1 in the home of their son, I 

B. II. Ilaxard in the Morton Val-^ 
I f  cemmu.iity faturday after
noon.

There were two additions to the 
Baptist church at the Sunday 
evening service here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Macrire Hazard 
ami Donald of Kastland YIdtrd 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
It. A. I'erker and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
O. l.acard, .'tundiy evening.

10 principal planeta instead of the 
presently known nine.

That it the theory of Dr. Carl 
A. Bauer of the I'niversity of 
Michigan Observatory,

Dr. Bauer told a meeting of the 
American Astronomical Society 
that his theory la based on a long
standing hypotheris. The belief is 
that such a planet also was the 
parent of the thousands of aiter- 
oidi or minor planets which in
habit the |>ortion of the solar 
system between the orbits of .Mars 
and Jupiter.

The supposed pinnet. Dr. Bauer 
laid, would have iiad a make-up 
rimilar to that of the earth; nick
el i.-un core, intermediate shell of 
story metallic materld and an 
outer mantle of roek. The planet 
probably was smaller than t h e  
earth, and therefore solidified 
earlier, he added, llr. Bauer esti- 
mi.ted that the planet exploded 
several hundred million years ago.

Retired Pastor To 
Bless Fishermen

SEATTLE (L’P) — The Rev. 
O. L. Hasvik has ended more than 
26 years In the pa.storate of the 
Ballard Lutheran Church here.

The nationally - known Fi-her- 
men’» Fc.<tival in which fi.-her- 
nen moving out to the banks from 
the Port of Seattle were blessed

and prayer* said for their safety 
and a good catch—was instituted 
by the Rev. Mr. Haavik in 1029, 

Haavik said although he will no 
longer step up to the pulpit, he 
will continue to officiate at tha 
Fi.shennen'i Festival.

Comber yarn in the cotton tex
tile siiills means yarn made from 
long staple cotton from which the 
short fibers have been “combed” 
out.

KUNNY BUSINESS

New Grille on Chevrolet

I Mr. and Mrs. Cecil .Vlford i.rd 
—  - —  I young son, Norman Lee. were

-READ IMK CLsssniFIEDS— 'guests Friday of Mr*. Alford's

Rfv. Paul Stephenf of Hardin- 
r  mmons I'r.lvtrs ty. Abllsne, fill
ed hi appointment at the Baptist 
-hurch here Surdsy morning and 
evening. A  good crowd was In at- 
tendi-r.-re at both service*. Rev. 
.‘■tepheni and wife, accompanied

THEY DKAW PLANS THEY SURVEY THEY WELD PIPE

Gas men’s and women’s.
By the work they do they are joined to bring natural 

^ s  from deep in the earth to the burner tip of gas 
appliances in your home.

In this era of rapid agricultural, industrial and com
munity growth in the territory served by Lone Star 
Gas Company, these hands are working in a great 
expansion program.

They’re busy in 333 communities and along 5,000 
miles of pipeline pushing forward $40,000,000 worth 
of improvements to keep Lone Star Natural Gas Serv
ice ahead of demand in a rapidly growing territory.

Building pipelines and compressor stations... drill
ing wells. . .  building new town distribution p lan ts ... 
and a wide variety of other projects— that's the work 
of the Lone Star team, more than 4,500 pairs of hands 
strong.

This is the second year of \his system-wide pro
gram in which mdre hands than ever before will be 
working to continue supplying dependable natural gat 
service to you and to bring service to new homes and 
communities not yet enjoying natural gas service.

THEY REPAIR METERS

THEY BUILD AAACHINES

THEY ANALYZE

These hand* represent seven of 189 
different skills em ployed to bring nat
ural gas from w ells to the burner tip  

of gas appliaitce* in your home.

.  I

LONE 'STAR
GAS COMPANY

THEY SERVICE APPLIANCES

TIm frestt ef ths asw, 19M Chsvrokt. showing th* redesigned radiato* 
trine, ha* bsra chaagtd by tbs additum of a modsnustk. T-shaped rhra~~ 
censsf bw. Th* seaootta cesKour* ef th* front tad. with fendtr* and hr 
blsialing in fora, art shown her*.

'Artist'

“I knitt#d it for him—h#’t  txpecting s  hard winttr!"

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. Williams K:

HUai/UNTAL
l.7i*Hluird 

cartoon 1st 
12 Church  ̂

dignitary 
ISBiblujI i 
„ mountain.
15  Vcntilats )
16 Ethics

' i s Peer Cynt't 
, mother 
19 3ymbol lot 

• thallium .
30 Greater f  
I quantity
21 Symbol (o r f  
t tantalum
22 Homertc: epic

poem -
28 Lower
29 Willow
30 Prognostic
31 Railway (sb )
32 An (Scot)
33 Operatic sola 
35 Female lufl
39 Provided with 

weapons
40 Wipes
41 Pound (tb  I
42 Genua ul 

shrubs
46 NovaiScoUa 

(ab.l
47 F n ther tesrf 
49 Fleet
51 Dutch .city
52 He IS .an edi

torial. —
54 Year / between 

. 12 and 20
56 Ooze* w
57 Eum al

VERTICAL 
' I Exercise.
2 Over (conir I
3 Right line (sb I
4 Mayan Indian
5 Particle '
6 Roman I 

V emperor

o j r . c 1 •̂ .j 
T e p u ‘'L L |& E  T ' &1 k.'vN  A ^ e T ._ f tA ;
O A r e f  L. A  W 5  T  1

a m e n  ' i T  C  
' b  a N E ' "B U N • 

• e  IN A e  e  s f l - s T E  e e j  - U iTAwfcr*Lk.SJ
 ̂_ ____  24 Eoale's nest 39 White mattet

25 Wood nymph a of brain f  
' !  .* *"* 26 He ho* spent 42 Moi&cU i

38 years at the 43 Long meter 
tab.) -v 

44 Facilil.v

S Written form -
L of Mistress ^ d rsw ing-----
9 Indian aimy 37 I'riiue 

tab ) 26Symbol for,)(
10 Malayan coin selenium *
11 Hurry K ..« /- . .  a 34 Ream (sb I12 Courtyard,  ̂ yg Indies '
14 Rip (ai, I
17 Area .measure 37 Purchaser

45 Entrance
48 Gixidess of 
V infstualMn
49 Snake '  '
50 Cutting toot
51 Even (cvntr.) 
S3 Id cst - (ab I

23 Two t Roman) • 38 German city ^  55 Trace •( ab. >-
1 ; 1 •« t 1 p

I t i 4
'S f
'1 ‘ f - ■

f l-
al

ic IS L4 If II
M i5

u
H u 11 IT H

H 4e
*1' 4! A 44 4 r

4«' of k u
U fa u

1̂* 51 1

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

RED RYDER
nidS RitiOO .vOE'vff 

WHO H S ir  UP

BY, FRED HARMON
Vhis Ain’t ' he \H m afE cx o i4 n  
An "A '. THAT ) n s ra s  this 
rt'VkLEC.'..A\0 'ClEARs n » 4 A
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CLASSIFIED Legion Post Contrives Plan To Aid

70e
WANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY,

Minimum ________________  ■__________________ L
Sc per word firit day. 2c per word every day thereafter. 
Cash must hereafter accompany all ClaasiTied advertiains. 

PHONE 601

Erring Veterans Who Get In Jams

FOR SALE ’ l Apartment. Bed room, kitchenette, I and bath. Phone 607-W.

 ̂ room furnished
TOR SALE Offica auppUea ' apurtiiAnt. 4P5 North Green St.

, Phone 1*>7-J.

•  LOST

Como IB and tneia n  tne sAat- 
land Daily TeleEraia. '.'hona 601.

FOR SALK — used piano. Price 
$150.00. Apply Moser-Noah Mo
tor*.

IA)ST — Billfold containinir mo- 
Kor sale—New, lateat model Rem- I n e y , papera, Saturday in KaaU 
inyton portable typewriter. See at l„ ,a , reward for finder. Leave at 
Kaatland Teleirrain or phone 6ol. Kaetland Telegrom office.
For Sale — Furniture. Gaa Stove,
Electrolux box. 1200 South Sea
man. Phone 257.
1037 Ford tudur. Cheap. Can be 
Keen at 006 South Walnut after 
5:30 p.m.
3H0 ten month old pullet*, llarm- 
onsoiu, Bill Knglieh, and Hyboide. 
Aloo AC combina, 6 ft. cut. One 
Jareey milk cow, 6 yaara old. 
Phene 744W2, or laa O. H. Wll. 
liaaMon, Eaatland, Rt. S, two milei 
north Morton Valley.

Mother,57, Keeps 
Pace With Children

NOTICE
Export radio and refrigerator lar- 
vlce. All make*. W’hita Auto Store.

WANTED
WANTED — irad aiiim*!.. re
moved free. Call Ea.'tland 2X8. 
Brownwood Rendering Company.

Wanted — Ironing. ,111 North 
Daugherty.
Wanted — Someone to clean 
hou e. Call at I5ok South Ra.̂ Mitt.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — New floor aanding 
machine. Call Ui for eatimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70.
One-half of duplex for rent. Close 
in. i*hone 448-M.
EOR RENT — 2 room furni»hed 
apartment; Erigidairc, 1220 Wei>t 
Main.

LOS ANGELES (L’P) — Au.i- 
trianborn Mrs. Mary Portugucae, 
57, ii taking no chances on letting 
her children get ahead of her.

She attends East Los Angeles 
Junior College daily with her son 
Paul, 18. After graduating in Jan
uary, she will enroll a t the Uni 
vereity of Southern California, 
where her daughter Ida le study
ing.

Ten years ago Mr*. Portugneae 
and Ida became the first mothew 
and • daughter combination to 
graduate from Roosevelt High 
School.

Fsmily Name Stitka
MIDDLE IliVKR, Mn.n. (I'P) 

TIii.h city ha.a four generation* ol 
one family, all with the aame lirst 
and last name. They are John 
Luuto, Sr., iili; John T. Luoto. a 
farmi'c: John C. Luuto, a trucker, 
and John C. Jr., age 2.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eastland Telegram ia auth
orised to publish the following an
nouncements of candidates for 
public office, .subject to the actiaa 

jnf the Democratic pnmaries:

EOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT

(L'r.cxpircd term)
Ii. C. (Carl) Elliott

l-room furnished apartment. See 
at 607 Wext Moss Street after 5 
PM.
For Kent — Two room furnished 
apartment with bath. Phone 318-K

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—C l LOANS 

310 Eackaaga Bldg. 
Pk«M  667

FREE— 1S48 m em bership  
in Possum K ingdom  G am e 
and  Fish A ssociation will 
be given each  week from  
now until Ju ly  1st fo r 
la rg est fish cau g h t an y 
w here and  rep o rted  to—

C«cU H ollfleld
F irestone D ea le r S tore 

E astland

By Judsen Dixon 
United Press Staff Correspondent

SANTA EE. N. M (UP)-* Ex- 
Servicemen who sre first-offender 
convicts in the New Mexico state 
penitentiary are gaining a new 
lease on life through the Montoya 
V Montoya Post of the American 
Legion here.

The plan, vr'..i^h has been in op
eration by the post only a short 
time, already has attracted con
siderable attention from other 
legion p o sts^ id  civic organiza
tions througt?«i ;t the country. It 
provides for the parole of first 
offender veteians who meet with 
certain qualifications.

lAiry Bynon, a member of the 
Santa Ee legion post, fathered the 
plan. He was at the prison one day 
on business when he noticed what 
struck him as an unusually large 
number of young men wearing 
convict clothing.

Someone mentioned th tt many 
of them were veterans. That start 
ed Bynon thinking. He started 
checking up, and found that one- 
sixth of the state penitentiary lt> 
mates were veterans, many of 
whom hold honorable service dii- 
charges and are serving their first 
prison sentence.

Bynon then wir'.e an editorial 
in the Ancient City Legionnaire, 
which is the official organ of the 
local post. Hit idea quickly took 
hold, with the Ssnta Fe post 
quickly adapting it and naming 
him as chairman of a special om - 
mittee to try and obtain paroles 
for first offender veterans.

In its first attempt, the I.egion 
committee brought five namc.s be
fore the slate narole board for 
action Two of tho*e men -one of 
whom’s father is commander of 
his home town legion post —were 
released Rvnon *avi that the 
names of the remaining three will 
be resubmiltted along with olh 
ers shortly.

The qualifications are simple. 
Bynon says. First, the veteran has 
to hold an honorable discharge 
from the senice. He has to be a 
first offender.

He also must have sen -6 a min 
imum of six months of his term so 
as to be eligible for parole, in ad- 
ditioi^to having a “clean" prison 
record. His home town I.eginn 
post must assume responsibility 
for him. and also see that he has 
a job awaiting him upon release. 
Finally, transportation and ex
pense money home must be guar
anteed bv the home post.

One of these qualifications has 
turned out to be a problem for 
Bynon and hit ommittee. O n e  
veteran first offender in the pri
son has no home town.

Bynon explains that the youth
ful veteran’s parents were mias-

ionaries in Japan prior to the 
war. and that he was born there. 
Then his parents were killed in '! 
the Japanese bombing of the U. S. 
ship Panay.

The young man later came to 
this country and enli.sted in the 
armed forces for World War II, 

i rerving as a foreign language in-' 
I teroreter on the staff of Admiral 
I Halsey.
I He got into trouble when he 
I found himself broke and hungry. 
I after his discharge as he tried to . 
Ihilrh hike his way from San Fran- | 
I cisco to the east. Bynon say*. He 
[ was captured in a New Mexico 
I grocery and was sentenced on 

There may be some solution to 
such a problem, though, even if 

, burglary charges, 
the Santa Fe Legion post has to 
“adopt” the young man to meet 

, qual.fications, Bynon says

The Eaitland County Better 
Lavestock AssocuUon which 
meets Saturday at 2:00 p m. in 
the American Legion hall in Ran
ger, promises to be one of t|ie 
best meetings lo far bald by the 
association

BY FRRnK fl. J o n e s

Twins Over 60 
Sought For 

I Medical Study
NEW YORK (ITP) — Lr. Frani 

|J . Kallman ia searching for twins 
I over 60 years of age.

Dr. Kallman, of the New York 
 ̂State Psychiatric Institute at Col
umbia - Presbyterian Medical Cen
ter. has lieen keeping a running 
n-rord of more than ."•00 set* of 
twins for the lai>t tw-o years.

The object o f hi* .m riy, he naiil. 
is to  learn the social and psyi ho- 
logicut factor* neeticd to  preserve 

I |>hy.si< al and m ental health in old 
I age. The study is rr> continue for 
Ihri-e more year-'.

G o-mI Hunting
ANCU.STN, Me. (LTt- Maurice 

Ricker of Augusta really had a 
hig day hur.fcin;r in Penol)il)t 
County, shortly after breakfa.st 
he ba-'geil a nine-point buck. A:i 
hour later he brought down a 
ivildrat. Before the day was end
ed he also shot three bears.

19 Y ea rs Ago T oday
From Files of this 
Newapaper of Feb. 4, 1929:
Upon receipt of a telephone me»- 

sage la:t Bight from Pioneer stat-^ 
ing that an oflicer was needed 
there, Sheriff Virge Foster sent 
deputies Steele Hill and Loss 
Wood to investigate.

The officers reported that they 
i found that the proprietor of a 
I cafe and a young man patron had 
' iiad an encounter m which the 
young man was ejected fiom the 

' cafe, lie left but returned with a 
! pistol, which was forcibly taken 
I from him by bystanders.

After the pistol was taken irom 
him the boy laft and again tntar- 
ad the calf, Uiii time trom the 
rear, carrying a shotgun. The 
proprietor had gone out and was 
unaware the boy had returned 'o  
the building. Armed with the 
shot gun, which he leveled at the 
employes, the boy told them that 
if they didn't “stand bitchad" ha 
would blow them in two. Some 
one told the proprietor that the 
boy was in the building and had 
a shotgun, the proprietor entered 
the building and as the boy walk 
through the building, stepped 
from behind a Partition wall and 
grabbed the buy's gun as he ixime 
by In the scuffle that ensued the 

I gun was discharged and the 
charge tore a hole in the ceiling 
The boy left the cafe before the 
ofi'icers arrived. The officers stat 
ed, however, that charges would. 

'be fileil, against him in Justice of 
the Peace Court at Rising Star i

Washington. D C . will be the 
honor guest at a meeting of the 
Eastland Civic League tomorrow 
night.

Round* It Owl

GREEN BAY. Wis. (UP) — 
i One thief here likes eomfort with 
his reading. He stole 7ii comic 
books and 34 "ported »*ve, det
ective and movie inagasines from 

la  newsstand. To have something 
I to go along with the reading, he 
I stuffed his pocket* with four pipe.- 
I four packages of nuts and hand- 
I fulls of penny candy.

Money to Loan
ON

FARM S uMl R A N C H tf
s u

FRED BROWN
E *t.sT lA N D  

N ATIO NAL BANK

15 Y ears Ago T oday
From Files of This Newspaper 
of Feb. 4. 1933:

The Eastland (bounty Rabbit 
Breeders held their regular 
meeting Thursday night in the 
courthouse, with president T. L. 
Owen, in charge of the meeting 
Guy Parker acted aa secretary in 
the absence o4 R M Herron. A- 
mong those present were J. A 
Garrett, Cisco; J  W Tibbels, Run 
ger; L. V. Simmons and George 
Parrack. Eastland: H P. Johnson. 
Cisco; J. C. McCroam. Gorman; 
Guy Dunham, W. t .  >taltcr, H. C 
Davit, I. L CtUli, Eaatland.

E. H Jones, of Eastiand, under
went an operation (or the remov 
al of bia appendix at the Payne 
Hospital early last night. Jones is 
manager of the Eastland lea plant.

! Owners of a cactus garden at 
Edinburg. Tex., scrub the castus 
with toothbrushes and toilet soap 
when the plants become dirty.

post uss 
f»tl
rsMUff

SPIRELLA C O R SE T I  

fird lM , paalie gledlats kraa- 

siares, aarfiaa) inpp erti  ■

— CnaraaUad P ilr in ji -

MRS. L  J. LAM BERT  
1600 W . CemiMfe* St-

Will Van Geem was rather pain
fully injured yesterday while 
working at the Castleberry Feed 
store. He was helping i» remov 
ing some sacks of feed which a- 
bout half a dozen of them fell on 
him.

f V n  HAD THISms
atKKIO, O U N n , SOV K O f
F W L  PUM Bt A fual pump 
di«ck-ap BtopB tfOttbU ic
MpptOB.
r U I L  L IN I t  a a a a in g  fual 
Uaat aesr pnsraait 06-tha-road 
troubla latar.

C A R B U R irO R iA tb iw o a g h
check-ip, adjustment and cleoa- 
log saves fuel, im proves per- 
fornuace.

Karl ead  Begd Taaaaa
Pnel N*. 4 1 M  

V E T E R A N S OP  
P O B IIO N  

W A R S
Meaaa SnS a « i  
4tk Tfcn^ttof. 

SiM 6. • .
O verseas V aleroM  W aloiM a

Y eer Meal USED-COW  Om Iot 
Rem evae D eed S leek  P E B E . Pee 
lasm ediaia Ssf-eiea Ph— a Ees*> 
lead  141 er Abilene 4001 C ellec l.

More than .600 head of burking 
horses, wild horses. Brahama 
steers, longhorns, cow* and calves 
are used in the Cheyenne, Wyo., 
annual frontier days show.

Gardner S. Rogers of the Uni- ' 
ted States Chamlier of Commerce, i

G o To Hail
FOR NEW 

SMITH • CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

■issse t im s

CecU H ollfletd  
Phone 102 E iu tiand

S IR V IC I
IS BEST FOR YOUR CAR 
REG ARD LESS  OF M A K E

Moser NASH Motors
405 South Seam an 

Phona 460
I

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

For Rent
Apartment and rooma, modorj 
srith frigidaim. Alao button- 
holt makliw.

406 S. Denfbartg.

Farm a, Ranchea, City 
P ro p arty

PEN T E C O ST  R  JOHNSON  

3 0 8  S. Lam ar Boa 343

Typewriters
ADD IN G  M ACHINES  
N ew — UeesI— R ebuilt 
Repnira and Suppliae

E. F. ST E PH E N S  
4 1 8  S. L em er St. 

Phone 639

AUTO GLASS 

Cut €U»d in sta lled

Scotts
BODY WORKS 

109 S- Mulberry 
Phene 9508

Bebjr'o P h o to c rap li T oday  e . •
. . . • Your Treeaure Tomorrow

Shultz
Photo Studio

202 H W. Mein

I

*  The family th«t 1r protected 
with SuuthweRtern Life Ineitr* 
ence it free from finenciel wor* 
riet. How ebout yo ur fa m ily ^  
have you tefa fu ard ed  them  
with adequate life  insurance?  
Oat the facta today ebout the 
Southweataen Life policy beat 
auited to their needa.

Sh afer & H older
EXCH.LNCE BUILDING

M ’S sjum iiiiim i
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well”
If h ea lth  ia your probW nis w« inwite you to  aoa

27 YEARS IN CISCO

The One Promise We Always
. . . and dare le  keep ie, “C nr cnelem ars mnel bn plaaand'*. 
rriendakip, foodw iU  end aerwice nee neceaeery te  tbo eootUlO* 
ed grewth e f  every bnsineea. From the start— m em  tW « 9 0  
years age— m any e f  yen heee  been  e«r cnatemerg end RlUl 
ere. W hat a joy this has been te  «a l Aa other yenra e#MM h b 4  
f o  m ay we ae conduct onr bnaineea and r ita lise  e«r  aomftoe 
aa te  merit the coafid eace  placed in ua by the inanring puhUe

EARL BENDER & COMPANY 
Eastland TaaaR

Insurance Since 1924

P hone 603

Vdar

Sou ^ w e S * 1Li fe

We How Have P len ty  

of P a rts  fo r  Electric 

Clocks

George Parrack
207 N o b U tt  Asro. Phono  326

Scientific Watch Repair
In our watch department we specialize in difficult watch re
pair. Your watch i* electronically timed on a machine. Accu
rate to lesa than one millionth part of one second. All types 
of ring sizing including complete new shanks. All types of 
crystals for any make watch. Expert lathe work, including 
the making of precision watch part*.

For D ifficu lt W atch R epair
C O M E  T O

Beskow Jewelry Co
T H E  H O U S E  O P  D IA M O N D S

GLASSES BY
Dr. R. L. ClinlcRcaleR 

O P T O M E T R I S T  
O ffice H om o

a to 12—1 la  a
406 Roynolda Bldg. Pboao 653

CISCO. TEXAS

CHICKEN RANCH—2 6-room residences, 14 chicken hontM 
14000 incubator, 8-brooder houses, 4000 capseity, all obiekan 
houses cement floors, 12 acres choice land, fenced and cross
fenced, this a real ranch in good shape ................—  $10,000.
2 choice modem homes, 6 rporos, on pavement, each — $6000.
21 acres, 5 room house, adjoining city — ..... —.........  $3760.
4 room apartment (rock) businesa below ... ............ $8600.
6 room modem rock home, 10 acres choice land, double rock 
garage, large sheet iron building, has evtry thing and vary 
m odem ___________ _________  ________________  $8000.

S. E. Price
PHONE 426

ICE CREAM
PhonaSi EniHaiid

Humble
Products

W nahing L ubracation

★  Pick up delivery
A tlas tireR-12 mo. guaran tee  

it B atteries recharged

Butlers Service Station
Eaat M ain St. P hona 9503

NOTICE
To Our Customers: Hangers Are Still 
Hard To Get. Please Gather Up Your 
Extra Hangers And Call Us We Will 
Be Glad To Send After Them.

Collins Dry Cleaners 
Harkrider Dry Cleaners 

Modem Dry Cleaners «

il RAIN or SHINE
Don*t let bod weather canse yea lai 
dry problem, we can take care of It 
with a Rcrvice ydu wlU like

i
Rough D ry w ith  Uneu fin ish ed  Rc p  

Lb- Dam p Weak gc P er Lb  
f in ish ed  W ork Priced  b y  Piece

FHONB SO FOR DAILY PICK-OP 
AND DRLtrERY

STEAM LAUNDRY SERVICE
“We Appreciate Your Patronage** 
O-C- Fehnur Rem-— RmsHsmd, Te.

Jt .SR-
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Invitation To 
Cisco Dance Given

An invitation h»* be*n extend
ed by Man-h of Dime.- workers of 
Cieco, to a dance which will be 
iriven Saturday night at the Cisco 
Country Club.

Proceed.- from the dance will 
iro to the March of Pimes fund. 
Music will be furnished by Leon
ard  King and his orchestra of 
Srownaoad.

.\dnii.ssion will be $2.00 per 
couple or $l.5o for stags.

Ihtncing will begin about 9 o’
clock and last through 12:3U.

I Inets administration, returned 
home Tuesday to spend the mid 
term holidays with his parents. 
Mr .and Mrs. Toni llaley in Hill- 

I crest. He has just returned from 
' the wedding of a Lubbock girl 
'who was married at Honey 
Grove.

Miss Vilda Urugoo, who under
went surgery lust week in a San 
.Vngeto hospital, is reported as 
doing lairly well. .M:ss Martha 
June Morehart spent the day with 
her Sunday.

Mr. and Mr- .M. O Chapman 
visited friends at Mansfield the 
past week-end.

Mrs. Ruby Mcl'onald .-pent the 
pjuit week-end with her mother. 
Mm. R. K. Hemby in Swi-etwater.

Penonali
Mm Beil Box and daughter, 

Mu Bertha, on South Connellee j  
St. have been ill. Mi» IW-rtha is ' 
improved but Mr*. Box ha.- pneu- 1 
monia. i

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Crowe and 
son, Jerry, of Midland were guests 
in the home of Mrs. lone Bownds 
Tuesday night.

use it when the news print short
age eases up. So, with your help, 
and y o u r  interest, |»>rhap.- 
“ Heartseu.se” will hit the big time 
someday.

I I luring the past three weeks, I 
have met many of you in person 
ami those I have not met, some of 
you I haw had letters from. .Ml 

I such kindiiv.-ues have left a warm 
feeling within my heart.

Many of you have requested re- 
'■ i>eats of some of the artieles al
ready run. When and if you want 
-omething re-run (some of you 

Imre keeping scrapbooks! drop me 
' a card or if you have anything in 
j  particular on your mind you 
I would like for me to write about 
' .  . . drop me a card.

I'll be seeing you . . .
And thanks again , . . for listen- 

■ ing.

M S.S Billie Floy Hunt, daugh
ter of Mr. and -Mrs. Ocie Hunt and 
who spent the mid-term holidays 
with her parents, has returned to 
North Texas State College at 
Denton,

Mm. R. E. Sikes and Mm. Frank 
Ca.stleherry returned Tuesday 
night fr«m Dalla.-. where .Mrs. 
Sike.-. v.siited her aon. Bob, and 
family and .Mrs. Castleberry \isit- 
ed her son and other relatives. 
Mm. Castleberry re|iorts Jane, the 
twin daughter of Mp. a-.d Mrs. 
Bub Sikes, which has been in the 
hospital for some time, is at home 
naw and u  improving .

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express our sincere 
; appreciation for those friend.- who 
I so kindly remembs-red us at the 
I time of the |ut.s*ing of our belov
ed methep. Kspecially would we 
thank the senders of the many 
bsauliful flowem.

.Aubrey, lairuth and Fern Shaf-

The |K‘ople of this community 
were shocked and .-atidened at the 
suiiilen death of .Mr. Jack 1-am- 
bert. Jack, in the short time he 
had livixl here, had won many 
friends, estieciully among the 
young iieople. Burial was at 
Baird Wednesday.

Clark McNabb has l»een ill the 
|>a.t week. In the absence of Mrs. 
McNabb, he and his son. Carson 
have lieen staying with his daugh
ter, Mr.-. Glen Graham, In Rang
er. • • • •

.Mr-'. Mc.N'abb has announced 
the birth of a son to her daughter. 
Mm. Cordelia Tnie-dale, of Fre
mont. This is the fimt grandson 
in the lIvN’ahb family.

Rev. and .Mrs. J. Henry Littleton 
were visitom at New Hope Bap
tist Church Bwnday. Rev. Littleton 
. |Mike at the 11 o’cloek service.

The New Hope Baptist Church 
Brotherhood will meet Monday 
evening. February 9. Rev. Otis 
Strickland of Cisco will be guaat 
speaker. All men and their wives 
are invited.

Before the war, about 40 per-
•nt of all United States exports 

went to the British Empire.

Charies 1 Raney ha.» l♦■cn 411 
the past week.

Rev. ChuHee Tailey of Ranger 
J visited in the home of .A. N 

Bradford cne evening of the past 
week. He will be guest at Sun
day School teachers’ meeting 
Thur.-day evening in the Brad
ford home.

Miss Peggie McFarland, ilangh- 
ter of Mr. and Mm. Paul McFar
land, .North Connellee St., has en
rolled in North Texas State 
College at Denton, and entered 
school there Monday.

Mm. Dixie Wil iam.-on. who un
derwent surgery in a Temple her 
p *al recently, is reported as dome 
fine.

Booms W allace

Miss Anna Lou Anderson, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mm. W. .4. .An
derson, West .Main St., has enroll
ed in North Texa.* State Col
lege and left Monday to enter j 
achool.

Heartsease”
By bilsie Glcwa

Mr. and Mrs. G. .A. Kinsey were 
In Hamilton Monday and Tue— 
day visiting Mrs. Kinsey's brother, 
J. F. Franks and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs H. L. Pentecost oP 
Lake I'harlei. La., are parents of 
•  daughter bom Monday Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P Pentecost are the pat
ernal grandparents Mr* Pente-1 
coat was an Oklahoma girl.

Mrs A C. Simmons. Hillcrest. 
who recently underwent surgery 
in a Dallas hospital, has returned 
home, and has resumed her teach-{ 
ing in Junior high school.

Thomas Haley, a senior student 
at Texas Tech and a major in bus-

Wvll, have you mi.-sc-d me these 
past three weeks’

I've mimed you!
I came back because I couldn’t 

very well help my-elf. .-to many 
of you have written me, called 
me. the papem have told me t.kcy 
have had inquinos about •'Heart.— 
ease".

B-..;, even as you Mmetimes 
need to rest awhile. I needed to 
re-t awhi’e. to cimmuT;e with my- 
ju-lf . . .  to be alone awhiU.

But now i am g'ad 1 am back. 
And how deeply I appreciate 

tne fact that yon. the readrm, 
wmntcd me to come back.

.‘iince I last talked with you. 
editor- of The S 'ar T« lejresm. The 
Dalla- .Morning .Sews. The Fort 
Worth I’rem, Thi‘ King Feature- 
Syndicate, a"^d many others have 
expre.-iad appreciation of t h e  
column. A" of them have a-krd to

I C. B. Baldwin, of New York 
I City, will serve at campaign 

manager for Henry Wallace's 
third party. Baldwin was former 

I economic director for Italy and 
I executive vice cheimnan of the 

Progressive Citizens of America.

5 ' BOUGHT A COKE 
IN 1886-STILL DOES

<
r.

• o m s o  u H e t i auTHoeiTT o r  t n i  c o c a -c o i * c o a fA N r  i t  ,

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
•  1*41, TW CMS-e«le Cme—V

Carlton Templeton attended the 
Fort Worth Fat ,'ttcck .Show Sat
urday with the F. F. A. boys from 
Breckenridge High ftchooL 

! Mr. find Mr-. I.loyd Ifnwion and 
baby daughter of Fort Worth 
•nent Saturday with his parent? 
Mr. and .Airs. .A. E Howton.

Skipper Carries On
!,PPINt,, .N II. (I Pl Skipper 

Maifarlane. u rat. again has be- 
jun collecting dollar- for the in
fantile paralysis drive in Epping.

The cut is ma.-cot for the area 
drive and Most of“the dimes and 
d-dlars contributed are listed a- 
coming from “pals of Skipper,’ 
‘.he pet of Judge and Mrs. .Arthuh 
G. Macfarlane.

lags of Tire Tubes
G.ADSEN, Ala ( I 'P i— The now 

ly completed $4 000.000 tube man
ufacturing plant of the Goodyear 
Tire and Rubber Co. here claims 
a production capacity of 30.000 
automobile tubes daily.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Shave'n Nightcap

Italian State 
Gets House Of 
Savoy’s Savings

ROME (L T )—The royal sav
ings of Italy once-ruling House of 
.gavoy have become part of the 
Italian republic’s treasury and are 
expected to give a big boost to 
the country’s almost bankrupt 
trea.sury.

The private pro|»erty of the 
exiled kiags, estimate at 6,)l00,- 
iioO.nOO lire (or about Sk,.’>00,- 
Ono on the free market) liecame 
the property republic with com
pletion of the new constitution. 
The careful saving.s started by 
Charles .Albert and ronsolidatest 
hy Victor Emmanuel II thus pas- 
just one yeear and six months af
ter the House of Savoy wa.s voted 
into exile.

The total still isn’t as much a.s 
It nit'rht have been.
.wd from the hands of the niyalty

After the rvieirmiuny of June 
•I, 1940, when the republic suc
ceeded the monarchy, the first 
Bsses.-ment in history of the value 
of royal property was made. Re
sults of the survey brought 
chuckles to the Roman nobility, 
who remembered when the Savoy 
family eras listed among the rich
est families in Europe and wa.- 
compared with the Rothschilds.

The real worth of the Savoy 
property was difficult because of 
the devaluation in the lire and in
creased price of land, which com
prises the hulk of the holdings.

The private patrimony of the 
family does not include the crown 
estates owned by the state, such 
as the royal palaces of Turin, 
Florence, Rome Naples, Milan 
Genoa and the vllla.v with immense 
park.* at San Rossorc, Valideri,

W as 'Great' W edding

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
HAL ROACH 

COMEDY CARNIVAL

P, O. Service Navae Pails
CONNERSVH.LE, Ind. (UP)— 

Ben McKenney, a 'city Yhail car
rier, lost his glasses during the 
Christmas mail rush. He reeover- 
ed them from Ft. Worth, Tex. He 
had dropped the spectacles and 
case into a mail bag sent to the 
Lone Star State.

Homer McCarty. 80-:i ear-old great grendfatlier. and Mrs. Esther 
Goudie, T6, great gram Imother, were recently married in Salt Lake 
City. Their aeven-mot ith romance followed a meeting through aa 
alumni bulletin of the Inatituta of Religious Science of Lee Angeleai

It Took Tima
MISHAWAKA. Ind. (UP) — 

Melvin W. Mix, the city’s second 
mayor, lost a rap whils In office 
from 1902 to 1908. It was found 
when Mayor E. Speacer Walton 
cleaned his city hall office after 
taking over the administration.

Camaldoli, Sorrento Moigta and 
.Sant-.Aana.

The private Savoy bolt^'ngs in
clude the estates of Raccoitigi and 
Pullenzo, a castle with iinnexed 
territories at Sarre in the province 
of Ao.sta, the F'orxinno ca itle es
tate near Rome, the seasid-i royal 
villa near Forrr.ia and thel huge 
Villa Savoie on the Via Salisria in 
Kume.

This v-ealth totals about 10,000 
acres of land, intensively cultiva
ted and highly productive. The 
Savoy family was counted among 
the richest landowners in Italy 
because of the high produrtion, 
although in actual area various 
soutliem e.stetes—like that «if the 
Duke Hood Nel.son of 26,000 acres 
in Sicily—exreesl them.

Thte liquid assets of the family 
could net be determined but was 
estimated to be at least equal to 
the real estate.

A’ictor Emmanuel HI invested 
most of hit money in state bonds, 
which have never lost value. He 
also had a large collection of 
coins, works of art ard Jewels val
ued to at something around one 
billion lire.

But. in addition to that family 
w-ealth, Victor Flmmanuel MI had 
“personal property” of some 300,- 
OtlO.OiMi lire in which was almost 
completely invested in bonds.

The republic has not deter
mined what transfers the House 
of .‘savoy had Just before and

Ham Comes High
MOUNE. IIL (U P)— James 

Stoneking got a ham at the rate 
of $26dO a pound, but didn’t get 
to keep it even at that price. 
Stoneking was charged with pilf
ering a four pound ham from a 
restaurant. He was fined $108.40. 
The ham was returned to its own-

' Oklahoma has been legally “dry” 
' since it was admitted ô statehood.

Got Around

New Blue-Rerry Apple Juice '
BRUNSWICK. Me (UP) — i 

Here's the latest breakfast table 
delicacy — blueberry-apple juice 
The Maine Development Commis
sion says the appetizing product 
of the Pine Tree Stale soon will 
be on America's markets.

House Healed Free
VALE. Ore. (U P)—Mr. and 

Mrs, James Hawley have no wor
ries about how to heat their home 
during cold eastern Oregon win- 
the Hawley home has been har-1 
nessed to pipe heat into the | 
house.

One of the groups of reramtr I 
tiles in the Briti.sh Museum is an I 
early 14th century series illustrat- i 
ing the infancy of Jesus. ^

after the refemdum. The new! 
constitution says the litter Iran-; 
saetions are not valid and the on ly' 
property the ex-royalty can enjoy 
is what they managred to get out 
of Italy in the form of hardi 
money. Investments and Jewels. |

Charles McClary, 19-year-ctd 
Nary vet from Kansu tity . Mo,, 
Is in JaU after what poliu  de- 
•cribe u  ■ weMtend holdup and 
night-clubbing apeu from L u  
A ngelu to San Frandsca On a 
half-bonr bus layover th«y 
charfa he robbad a store of $311. 
In San Frandaee ba want nlfbt* 
clubbing, they u y , robbad two 
nora storu and a botel of $110. 
Then, the story goaa, he ran out 
of funds, told a '/alter to bold 
his table and hired a UmouMna 
to rob another hotel of $180. B e  
retUTtied. peld his bill, ttien 
robbed two liquor atoru of 8M0 
before police picked him up and.

they aajr, ha.

A Stsmford, Conn, bartender 
thought It would be a line thing 
to Uistsll a rizoi at the bar lor 
his customers. But barbers 
howled. So bUie Beverage Con
trol offletsis stepped in and 
forced removal of the aslf-serv- 

eltclnc ihiveri. Ray KllduIT, 
above, wts one of the last to 
enjoy a free morning shave and 
an *T*-opener at the same lima.

Speed Boy

hits the spot!
tiH lha spot wMi o sura }ob at a 
sovifiq. They get to the root of things 
in a hurry, save you time and money.

flit Ihe spot wHh o lotting 
fH. They're mode right to give 
long, money-saving service.

^ 4 t | j

foito

hit the spot with fast service. 
They're planned by the engi- 
neen who mode your Ford.

hits the spot with o job weH done. 
Sovu  you time and money. One visit 
and you'll agree, i  t . "We Ford 
Dealers know Fords besH''

Bcrvkfffnbct

* * * * r« B i^

Four-year-old George Howard 
Cole, son of a speedway rider.

when he ca
reened up to HenTev Hall, Lon
don, to attend Motor Show  
there. Young Cole's mccially 

motorcycle d o u  4$ m ilu  
an hour,'

had crowds g ^ m f

built
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King Motor Company
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